Mandatory AMBRY Health Screening
This year, we will be implementing a Covid screening process from Ambry Genetics. Those of you in the
Hillsborough City School District (HCSD) are familiar with this portal.
Parents will log into the portal the morning of HLL activities and answer symptom screening questions
before receiving a green badge status that will be required for practices/games. A red badge will be
issued if symptoms are positive, or you have been exposed and must quarantine. The badge can be
displayed on a phone or printed out. If a green badge status cannot be verified, we will be unable to allow
the player to participate. We will also be doing on field temperature checks. HCSD parents can use their
existing profile and if they have received the green badge for school that day, that badge can be reused if
it has the current date. To be clear, current HCSD parents that are already registered for Ambry do NOT
need to register again. This is mandatory for participation.
Please create your profile as soon as possible to ensure a smooth first day of practice. Sign up each
player with their own account and with their own unique email address at
https://hcsd.students.care.ambrygen.com/#/student/sign-up prior to their first in-person HLL day.
A few notes:
Each player must have their own unique email address. Select the following

For those registering more than one child, you will have to do the process for each unique player/email
address. It may help to clear cache/history on your browser if you encounter issues. You can use the
same parent email for all players. You will get communications from Ambry to this address.
After registering, log in to perform screening. We recommend bookmarking this site.
After receiving your badge, we recommend screenshotting each badge and saving it to pictures ahead of
time in order to avoid cell signal issues at field locations. Each day before game/practice, parent should
log into CARE for each player at http://students.care.ambrygen.com/" Because we are leveraging HCSD,
you will be receiving a daily reminder to login. For HLL purposes, only the date of play is required for
login.
Further instructions and FAQ can be found at:
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1HZT2lWZOhQ5y1pdPicLDkBDjkhZlbUAKgdoaTjrdQI/mobilebasic
For technical issues, contact care4covid@ambrygen.com for assistance. Other questions can be directed
to Safety@hllbaseball.org
Please consult this document with any questions before contacting HLL, as it has answers to common
scenarios encountered over months of implementation by the HCSD. Thanks for your efforts, and see you
on the field!

